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Welinghon square, Ap1il 2, 1859. kno, Caughter, tiat out cf tliat l iqtiln quauities -of iiot ]ou ts ontTu dit E it,,r of the Ciiroii worth you pay the price of one p4um4 tp qWMt, not to bo Jrupc theroin, orpV.?0DizAR Rmn,-ret the Legislators of Can- i ep d old foges, like *si livre ? qnd 4A tmporaneeboiag e hoigy

<.ouseTaUWees 'of' passing A ntensur~e, ie yott ytung ass yètt? . ha a riitoig 9ie, grue.eyqo ar
very aiouncîrement of iwhicb causes the Skeeicks-Yes, and an old fbol ainto sold" X&w air, if tiis is not absç.uter
illost bitter dissensious throughi thecouitry, the bargaio. triction, (aad it is toobad to 'restrd tem1and even broaches of the public peace. I Up jumps Teapot, cracks SkeesIçke over perance honie) I a 'dk notu

ill be a little more explicit, and stnte, the liead with his ranu i Skeesicks grabs Is Bot the tempelrançe homea boytge
thait the bare proposaI of the Postmastea' the cane, and the tussie coinmences. hust et do oth, for if they do both they
Cencral t o pension servants o( the Govern- Prints, lats, boots, bonnets, raisin bqxes the law rere thei. The liqor thek
ment iii their old days, lias produced a and brass kettles fly about in awful confu- have but oe little iole left tliuon t brep
cce:s1 in our usiially peacefut villige to sion. A Cloud of dust hides thc belliger- out of-they roay soel, but'ihey inust takewih fr •onths past it lus been a uents from view ; and as it clears away for precious good care not to keep for sale, orstrauager. a moment, revealg the fact that cone of this restrictive gentlerpan will nailt em..In my narration of the occurrence I Teapot's optics is seriougl,; damaged,- Thon sec. Il goes on " And if shalI.bo ashall adopt the dranatic style, merely pre- while Skeesicks eas looks as if Teapot had lawful for anyper<on L., keep> or h1avexi W?niu, that of the parties concerned, wished by abbreviating it t. deprive him her or their possessiop, or Qa his, ber g
(Messrs. Tcapot and Skeesicks) the former of one chlin to his ascnine character, their prerniscs, any billiard tible -or buw2
is a fie old-school gentleman, <d a go.v- 3oth parties tako breath for a new strug- ingaley, ect up for hire or gains, diretly or,ernment oflicial, and the latter a scion of gle, wlien tho junior clerk, wbose musical indirectly, nor to hare any such billiard,
our own Canada, who though naturally effort have been so rudely interrupted table or bowling alley in auy house or paegýffot5 avebeauso udey iuerrpte, îptblie resort, wvieth'er thes.satne, be siscýpretty sharp, and by no means one of the announces that the boss is coming.- for ure or gain or net, uesa lie, blc urclass upon whicl Solompni's proverbs come Rowing the objections that gentieman tevhid rhav first obtauned a l'cense fr, h~3t?3i ,r îfltc pu sk ætsj1oiï - 'W"ould pfubably tave dgnidst hik e te l l nsp efor s obacnea ôi cese i fro th
steaun saw o thaun n it public being converted into a prize ring, Messrs. Mark thr. ye mon from John O'Groats teafpmirs f the coury. In short lie is a Teapot and Skeesicks leave in a hurry, the Lands End-and ye men fron OttawiGiurn," but wluther of the Blue, Egg or looking unutterable things, and leaving toPertluron! Itisgood forohalidren-thatGage variety, I lave te so e n e better the impression on the minds of spectators the word person only applies te one, forIfskuill e js Hor"iculture tT deterhine. Tuat this dread feud, as prophets say it were otherwise they would be entirely
SCE.YE-Brick Store at the Corner ; Will cost moi e blood anther day. ' restrained from holding or keeping up theit

time-2 p. n. Wheu it comes ,ff you shall be apprized places of amusement, nuless thoy took Mit
DRA3ATIS PERsOY.'E- 'Iessrg, Teapot by and paid for a liceuse so to do from p.r

and Skeesicks Sitting by the stove, talkug Very res.pectfuilly yours, corporation, and children do net generølly
of things in general-Boss away ; one Foxv. go bingle handed to any amusement; so that

we unay fairiv cet it down frein tise Dy LawVclerk at the door, picking his teeth after -- - t_ any number of persans, but fl oetdiiiier ; the other treading on the tail of For th ciro.,clea and cune:c pe o
iTapot's dog, and accompanying the cou- DE^n Ba^sioAN-, aforesaid without a icense. Perhaps it was
sequeut grunts and short howls, by wvhist- I promised you the result of an Argus the printer,orsone one eise, whoon purpose
big " Vilikins and Dinah. glanee atour late Tavern License By-law ; or by mistake cansed the ciror te be there

and I matan to go over some of its clauses But no matter how the blunder came. i, ishaeapo t hBy the they Mr. Skeesî,.lss witîout suet rcmoieay, t a ieh coi se, I there-and how or when is it ta be rectifiedhpve you read b e annni m ncau ent cf t.e belicre, printers like b •t: The first portion of tis clause of thq Bykeropos-Yd pension m a osure. Firt, the Corporation of the City offHam. Law, mi reference to liquors, saloons, &c.cup*Skcesiccs-Yes, its a aost scandalons ilt01 enact as follo b: -to the second-" Aid it shall net be lawfulpiece of wastefulness and corruption. . " Al By Laws relating te tie regulat- dc.," according to ail rules of construction
Teapot-Ansd what in the devil is thera ing of inne, tavernse, ale houses, &c., are is an absolute rcstriction, inasmuch as

se corrupt anad wasteful about it ? Don't repealed.' lst words "unless Le, ehl or they ashali
the faithful servants of the government de- Il. IThat from and after the paseiaîg of have first obtained a license, cannot by dny
serve a pension for age, after wearing thom- this net it shall not be law ful for any per- rules of syntax or gr.mmar bc made orselves out for the public good? son or persons to keep for sale by retail, on supposed te apply ta it, nomr te any portioSkeesics-Any man who bas brains any premises whatever, any wine or spirit- of the clause but froa the last "and it sla:1hte be a faithful govermeo t ser- ci s liquor &e., or ta open and keep any not bc lawful, &c., downwards; and if t4Yvaongh o sci t sa u p a c e- saloon &c., where any wines or sprits are do not apply to the whole clause fron tPvant, kndws sufficot te ay up a compe- told by ciail; or ta open or keep any sa- beginning then the first part of the clausetency ; enod the Lord knsos they get oon, eating bouse; ordinary or grocery, up ta the wrords to which they do apply,chances eough te do sa. [Jst thon PO- where fermented or manufactnred liquors, stands an absolute restriction. To bie nortters Mr. Cagter for a dcoi s worth of net being dines or spiritous liquors, are plain, I wili put a case in point It is tesugar.] Skeesicks continues : Do yn cila te lie drunk terein, or ta be sold by same as if it wore said-It.sball not 1t


